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Abstract 
 
    In the detection technology of microarray assay, the method of fluorescence label 
is widely used because of its good sensitivity and selectivity. Because the absolute 
quantity of sample on protein microarrays is very small, we need a sensitive detetor to 
detect those faint fluoresent signals, and at the same time we should find some high 
sensitive probes. The traditional dye molecules are non-photostablility. Fluorescent 
silica nanopaticles are of  good photostability and high sensitivity. A high molar 
ratio of the fluorescent molecules present in the core which lead to a high brightness 
and good photostability. The particle surface can be easily modified by using the 
well-developed silica surface immobilization chemistry. In this dissertation, we 
prepared some kinds of silica nanoparticles and try to use them as biomarkers for 
protein microassay assay.  
Chapter one is an overview of the research background, reason, process and 
importance about biochip. The definition, categorization, and  detection methods are 
also introduced in this chapter. Protein chip the most important component of biochips 
is emphasized, including its design and current applications. Some label reagents 
which are usually used in bioassay such as dye molecules, nanogolds, quantum dots, 
latex-based fluorescent particles and fluorescent nanoparticles are also introduced. 
Chapter two comprises of four parts: 1) An synthesis method of silica 
nanoparticles. Conditions were optimized during the synthesis process, such as , the 
ratio of water to surfactant and water to tetraethylorthosilicate(TEOS), the 
concentration of ammonia, reaction time, temperature and the stir condition. All these 
are for subsequent use; 2) The synthesis and characterization of fluorescein isothio- 
cyanate(FITC) hybrid silica nanoparticle; 3)The synthesis and characterization of 
tris(2,2’-bipyridyl)dichlororuthenium(II)hexahydrate (Rubpy) doped silica 
nanopaticles is described in detail in this part; 4) FITC labeled protein doped amino- 
functionalized nanoparticles were prepared. 
In chapter three,  a one step synthesis of Rubpy doped amino-functionalized 
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Fistly, we discuss how to modify the surface of nanoparticles and how to bind those 
nanoparticles with biomolecules. Then we optimize the conditions of  preparing 
protein microarray, inchuding the study of the process of glass microscope slide 
processing and the condition of blocking, and also the optimization of chip arrayer 
and scan system. At last we successively use these fluorescent nanoparticles as probes 
in protein microarray assay. 
The main innovation of this thesis is : 
1.Some novel fluorescent nanoparticles can be prepared stably. In this 
dissertation, a one step of  synthesis method for  luminophore-doped 
amino-modified and phosphatic modified double-layers silica nanoparticles  is 
presented. These nanoparticles are uniform, soluble and photostable, and could be 
well dispersed in water, most of all it can be modified with other reagent easily. 
2.We study a method of  directly immobiling proteins onto these nanoparticles, 
without losing their biological activities by an easy coupling process. We study the 
proteins what we should add for amount of nanoparticles and choose some blockers 
and quenching solution to diminish the non-affinity adsorption of these nanoparticles. 
3.These nanoparticles were successively used as fluorescent probes in protein 
microarray assay for the quantity detection of protein. The results obtained were much 
better than that using FITC as the probe. 
The problems and foreground: 
Although this method can be put into use, there are some problems shoud be 
resolved in practice. Such as how to maintain proteins’ activeties throughout those 
complex process; The fluorescent nanoparticle is brighter than organic dye molecules, 
but the limit of detecion is higher than other detection methods when we use direct 
format for protein assay. 
 After all, The high throughput of protein microarray and the high brightness of 
fluorescent nanoparticles are combined together which would lead to a bright future. 
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第一章  文献综述 
 
1 引 言 
 







    生物芯片技术起源可以追溯到一个多世纪前。Ed. Southern 等发现被标记的
核酸分子能够与另外的被固化的核酸分子进行配对杂交，并建立了现在普遍应用




















































































核酸杂交技术用于科学的研究已有 40 年的历史， 早仅限于染色体同源性
分析，20 世纪 80 年代核酸探针技术的进步使得核酸杂交技术的应用范围逐步扩
大，人们得以将代测标本固定在尼龙膜等固相载体上，检测其中含探针序列的情




些技术操作复杂，技术要求高，使其应用受到限制。20 世纪 90 年代中期问世的
DNA 微阵列技术，以其高通量、操作简单、结果易于判断而备受青睐，是分子
生物学和微电子学结合产生的一种新技术。以 DNA 微阵列技术微核心的基因芯
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